
Unit 5 No limits
Vocabulary

Taking risks W
Exercise 1

1е 2с 3f 4а 5d бЬ

Exercise 2

1 amazing 2 excited З surprising 4

5 exciting б surprised 7 amazing 8

9 surprised I0 embarrassing

Exercise 3

frightened
frightening

а development Ь encouragement с argument
d intention е solution f impression

Exercise 4

1 surprising 2 development 3 decisions
4 enjoyment 5 frightened б excited 7 intention
8 encouragement 9 exciting 10 solution

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Grammar

Тоо youn9, too oId? ffi
Exercise 1

1 she has Ьееп to the south pole.

2 She has печеr seen polar bears.
3 Has she ever got lost?
4 Не has travelled along the Yangtze River.
5 Не hasn't explored Africa.
6 How mапу travel books has he written?

Exercise 2

1 Have... climbed
2 Have ... ridden
3 Have ... discovered
4 Have ... made
5 Have... taken

а found Ь rode с filmed d went е led
1d 2Ь 3а 4с 5е

Exercise 3

1 has visited 2 drove 3 have neverflown
4 have bought 5 spent б haven't seen

Exercise 4

1 l've a|ready Ьееп
2 l haven't climbed Mount Fujiyet
3 We've just skied
4 Paul has already completed
5 Have you read today's newspaper yet?
6 Sally has just completed

Exercise 5

1 did 2 have 3 ever 4 had 5 have б left
7 already 8 not 9 yet ]0 was 1'l has
12 already / just

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Listenin9, speaking and
vocabulary

Fears and phobias раgез8

Exercise 1

'l freezing 2 hilarious 3 boiling 4 tiny 5 ridiсulоцs

Exercise 2

] photo А shows а rol|ercoaster ride. photo В shows а

merry-go-round.
2 Possible answers: they both show people оп funfair

rides; one ride is fast and exciting but the other is slort
and relaxing

З Possible answers: excited, frightened, happy, etc.

Exercise 3 @ З.05

Audio script

Josh ОК, Hannah. So, what can you see in уоur photo?
Наппаh Еr ... well, the photo shows а middle-aged mап and а

Ьоу, а father and sоп perhaps, оп а ride at а funfair. They're оп а
rоllеr coaster and, judging Ьу his face, the mап is terrified.
Josh Yeah. l've печеr seen апуЬоdу look so scared.

Наппаh The Ьоу on the left has his eyes closed, and the mап

next to him has even covered his face with his hand. Не loob
Iike hеЪ going to сrу. ln the background, the photo shows sогпе
people who are just having fun. They're holding their arms iп

the air and they аrеп't frightened at all.

Josh ltЪ а great photo, much funnier than mine,
Наппаh What's iп your photo?
Josh Well, it also shows а ride at а funfair. ln the foreground,
there аrе two young people, in their twenties.They're riding
on horses - you know, horses оп а merry-go-round.They look
excited, lt looks like they're having fun, but itЪ а slow, gentle
ridе - поt like the one in your photo| ltЪ probably cold because
they're both wearing hats and scarves. And this is the Eiffel

тоwеr Ьеhiпd them, l think.
Наппаh Oh, yes, l сап see it. Well, itЪ а nice photo, but youte
right - it isn't as funny as miпе.

Наппаh: The Ьоу оп the left has got his eyes closed ...
Josh: ltЪ probably cold because they're both wearing hats
and scarves.

Exercise 4

Locating: Ь, d, i h,j, I

Oescribing: а, е, i

Speculating; с, g, k

Exercise 5

а-Н d-H g-H
b-notused e-notused h-H
с-Н f-H i-notused

i- J

k_J
|_J
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